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Gentlemen:

Thank you for your letter of October 16, 1980, in response to our letter and
Notice of Violation dated September 24, 1980. As a result of our review, we
find that additionel infomation is needed. Specifically, we continue to
fee! that you were in noncompliance as specified in Item A of the above Notice
of Violation and you are requested to respond within 20 days of the date of
this letter with a written statement indicating tne corrective steps wnicn
will be taken to ensure that your requalification program will, in the future,
be imolemented on a continuing basis.

While we can appreciate the impact of plant activities on requalification
training, we feel our position in this matter is not without merit. One
function of the requalification training prcgram is to identify those areas of
operator knowledge that are deficient and to provide retraining activities in
these areas in a timely fashion. We interpret the intent of the word ' contin-
uous' in Appendix A to 10 CFR 55 to mean that the period between the time an
individual has demonstrated a weakness in in area and that point in time where
the weakness is corrected should be minimum. Please note that it is the
purpose of 10 CFR 55 to assure that the operators have a level of comprenension
to perform adecuately in ciny and all coerational occurrances. Your reference
to the average grade on :ne annual examination being acceotaoie is correct;
however, in Section III.3 of your acoroved requalification program you establish
:nat 80% correct is the acceptable score in each category. Our review of the
rasults of the 1980 examination revealed that several coerators scored less
than 30% in a number of categories. These weaknesses shoula nave been
corrected in 3 timely manner as inoicated above.

We continue tc feel that you were ''1 ceviation from your conTnitments mace in
your approved requalification prograic. In yourletter you note tnat you do
not consider that the area of "Staticn QA crogram as related to station
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operations" must be specifically covered on annual exams. However, your
approved requalification program states, "A planned lecture series snall be
presented covering, as a minimum, those areas [as listed in the requalification
program] wnere annual examinations indicate a need for additional training.''
The requalification program states that the area ' Station QA program as
related to station operations" will be one of the areas included in the program
and thus should have been covered in the annual exam. In a subsequent
inspection, we will review your QA retraining program and verify that all
operators have received the training and have been exenined on the material.
Further, we recognize that the area of "Statica QA program as related to
station operations"-is not an area addressed in 10 CFR 55, Appendix A. You
have the option of removing your commitment to include this area in your
annual operator requalification examination, provided you comply with the
requirements of 10 CFR 50.54, paragraph i-1.

If you have any further questions regarding this issue, we 'vould be pleased
to discuss them with you.

Sincerely,

,fd7/$cbu
G. L. Madsen, Chief, ;
Reactor Operations and

Nuclear Support Branch
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